
Bol) Flanagan initiallv l)ccanie known as 

a poet and perl'oi-maiK^e artisl in Los 

Angeles, but in recent vears liis work has 

hranclied oiil lo inclnde coniplex 

inslallalions. ACriicled since childhood 

wilh eystic Cibrosis. a terminal genetic 

disease., Flanagan is also a preeniinenl 

masocliist: laking tliese twin identilies as 

a jinn|)¡ng olí point. bis ninlti-niedia arl 

works are at once nnsettling. poetic, 

Innnorous and singularlv nioviug. As 

with "Visiling Hours. ' bis reeent 

hos])¡lal-like ¡nstallation at tbe Santa 

Ménica Museum oí Arl, tbese |)icces 

chronicle bis precarious survival and 

probé ihe roots oí bis inasocbistic 

desires. At tbe saine tiine (bey pnsb 

viewers to reílecl on bow tbeii' own 

bodilv awareness is shaped bv 

cvervlbing l'roin fasbion ])botos tbat 

inspire inadeqiíacv to a medical 

estalilisbmeiU tbat encourages passivitv 

and ignorance. 

Sberee Rose, wbo regularlv collaboi'ales 

widí Flanagan. is a pbotograpber and 

video artist wbose ow n l)0(l\ of woi'k 

docnmeiUs (ialib>rnia's SícIVl and 

piercing conuminities. Rose s 

pbotograpbs oí' allerod genitals and 

hodies in bondage cling to vour mind s 

eye like a stiek\ Unid, (ioing bevond 

pervasive S&M clicbcs. tbev qneslioii 

onr social norms b\ poiming to tbe 

immense possibilities l'or desiring in tbe 

world. 

At tbe beai-t oí ibeii' woi'k logetber lies 

an engagemenl wilh die ¡nberenl drama 

ol ' tbe Innnan bod\ . Iiolli ils IVailily. ils 

amazing resilience and ¡ts transbii-inalive 
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capac.ities. Wbile extrenielv personal, 

ibeir ai't disinlers re|)ressed áreas o fon r 

ciillural lib' ibat bclong lo iis all. 

RH: Voiir irork is fil/cd irilli iniagcs IIKII 

upscl pcoplc: iiiiagcs oj ¡xilii. ¡/Iiwsical 

iiiiililalioii IIIKI illnciis. )cl il'.i cleuryoiir 

güiil i.sii I lo slinck. bul 1(1 look <il lliiiiífíi 

IIKII iiKikc íí.s iiiiv()injorl(ií)li>. lo 

rce.voiiiiiic oiir coiiceplioiis oj irluil is 

"noniKil. " ond irluil is 'iwallhy. " 

BF: W e d i d ibis video called "IBob 

Flanagan Sick ibal looks al all ibe ways 

people cali eacb otber sick. I i n alwavs 

lold ibat I n i sick in tvio ways - because 

I m masocbisi and because I ve gol 

Cvstic Ubrosis. wbicb is a terminal 

discase. 

All mv lile I ve beard I was goiiig lo die. 

N\ lien I was eigbt. ihev told me I 

wonldn'l live past age oí ten. Wben 1 

was ten. tbey said I wonldii I l¡\(' past 

twelvc. Tbat lias an ellect on a person 

wben vou realize von re slill alixc. To do 

tbese tbings I do lo iny bodv, and tlien 

lo survive tbem, of'fers a kind of 

spiriliial gratificaTion, It.s se.xnal, loo - I 

don t wanl lo livpe ¡I iip ¡iilo somelbing 

iraiiscendcnlal. Bul iillimaleK' mv work 

is aboul ibe l'acl ibal I bave a terminal 

¡llncss. "Fbe se.vualilv, onr rclalionsbip -

in lile and in arl - are ollsboots ol ibal . 

SR; In tbe West we ve generaled a wbole 

macbinery lo get awa\' írom ibal 

ex|3erience, and l'roni tbe experience of 

pain. Instead. we're addicled to 

painkillers. Fverytime yon l'eel anvlbing. 

yon're snpposed lo take an aspirin. ;\ lol 

of non-wcstern ciilliir(>s. on ibe otber 

ban<l. r-egard ibc bodv as a lool íor 

aciiiiii-ing knowiedgc. and pain is secn as 

simpK a powcr'íul slimidiis. anolb(>r wav 

of altering consciousness. 

Bl': In doing ihese violeni tbings lo m\ 

own Ijody, I'm laking control of a 

siliiation. and ibcre s also ibis amazing 

rebel' w lien il s over bccanse yon ve 

snrvixed. Yon slart to laiigb and ¡I 

bccomes a lil'e-aHirmini; llnng. 
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RR: Besicles cliallengiiig oiir ideas tiboul 

paiii aiid pleasiirc. your ivork bliirs I he 

disliiiclioii beliveen personal experieuce 

and arl. irlne/i ronjuses people irlio like 

lo keep /hese calegories distincl. 

SR - The thing aljoiit art is tíial ¡1 niakes 

it iiew ovcry time, because il leads yon 

to look al what vou're doiiig in diflcrcnl 

ways. All these ihiiigs I do to iny body 

were at first ways to rearli orgasni or 

gave aii intense sensation - the l'irsf time 

I pul a nail t lnongb in\' penis it was an 

incredible l'eebng. the second (inic I did 

it, ten years latei', il was í'or a video and 

its meaning cbanged. 

A iot oi |)eo|5le tiiink it s enougb just to 

tie vourseír u]) or bang upside down. bul 

1 was never satisfied witli tbat. Early on 

I dionglit it was iniportant to give tbe 

work some kind ol' context, a vein oí 

serionsness. tbat 's wby ] starled adding 

text as nnicb as possible, so it bad soine 

kind oí backl)one. and also to give it 

sonie biiinor. 

RR: The humor in yonr work sepinri/es il 

jroni I he approach oj niosi (niisls n'lio're 

recenll}- draivn on medical and S&M 

iinager): Nayland Blake 's pieces, for 

inslance, lended lo emphasize the 

messiness ihal (dion's rieirers a more 

inlimale relalionship irilh ihese sidi/ects. 

BF: If yon walk inlo onr apafttnent, 

you'll see IV pole and enema bags, 

Whips and cbains - things wbicb aren ' t 

there í'or any artistic pnrposes at all -

tbey re just par t of onr lifc. The main 

thing about making art Í'or me, tliough, 

is to inake it (unny.That s my safe 

ground. 1 like combining shocking 

images tbat are real, not just Hollywood 

special eí'l'ects, witb sometbing tbat 's 

humorous, to trv to move people in a 

surprising way. At the end of tbe "Bob 

Flanagan Sick" video installation, one 

monitor shows all this blood coming 

l'rom niy penis (which 1 ve just put a nail 

tbrougb), another shows a l'rozen franie 

of mv face wbile tbe sonndtrack plavs 

this very gushy, romantic music. I laiigb 

everytime I see it, bin I also get misty-

eyed because i t s all ahout dving. Tbe 

prirale inresligalions ineril(d)lv open np 

onlo pnhlie lernnn.Inslead oj redncing 

the origin oj desire to one's fainily 

hislon: as llie ¡)sychoanalvsls iroidd 

Inn'e il. yon shoír how il plngs inlo llie 

ntatrix oj pop cniture. 

BF: What l'm trving to do in mv work is 

to ask invself a Iot of questions and 

track down wbv 1 do certain things and 

wby F m the kind of person ibat I am. 

Instead of saying "I s b o u l d n t be doiiig 

these lliings to mv body, ' I trv to find 

lifiiliiifr Jlimrs. I'í'í'i. Hiiiilii MoriH-a Musemn <ir Arl. Al|)lial)('( lilock Wall, clo-sc iip. Pliolo (Ircdil: David l'ainiliai 

music is taken from tbe end of Pride of 

llie Yankees wliere Gary Cooper gives bis 

final speach before he dies. There 's 

sometbing sad and poignant and 

sometbing silly as well in most of ibis 

work, and I love haviiig tbose things 

mixed together. 

RR: So nuicli autobiographical arl seems 

unbearably tnyopic, bul in your work 

autobiography isn^t thepoinl. Your 

üut wbere these impulses come from. In 

picking this material a|)art, it s natural 

tbat all kinds of cultural references start 

surfacing, because tbose were tbe ihings 

I was responding lo wlien 1 was voimg. 1 

grew up in Orange County, California, 

so I wasn' t influenced by Native 

American rituals, biu by pictures of 

Jesús, Tbe Three Stooges, Superman, 

and Porky Pig cartoons. 



/?/?; filien these refereiices nppear in 

yoiir ii'iitiii'j; (ind riileos, ihey're giren a 

coniplelel}- dijjerenl conte.rl. Siiddenly; 

Miiliiiy of tlie Boinily or lloudini or 

Jesús on ihe eross appear lo be icons of 

bondage, and llie ciillure as <i wlw/e is 

rerealed lo liare a laten/ streab of 

inasorhism rniining riglit lliroiigli il. 

SR: riiei'e are so iiiam- oíd movies wilh 

scenes oí peo]3le getting lied up or 

spanked, witli doininaiiT womeii vveariiig 

boots, and pirales kidnapping pcople. 

These were potent ¡iiiages ihat were part 

of inainstreairi culture. 

BF: As a kid when I d see a movie that 

liad soineoiie being subniissive, 1 was 

excited about wanting to see them 

lortured because I was sadistic, but I 

was also ideiilirviug wilh the submissivc 

jierson al ihe same tinie. 1 ihink what ' s 

so powerful aboul ihose iinages is ihal 

tiiev íuse ihese polar sensibilities. 

Hll: In ''I isiting ¡lours" irliere yon 

recrealed a hospilal rootii and lay in 

bed for ihe enlire six week exliibition, 

did yon see yoiirselj as a perfornier or as 

a represen/alian oj a palient. 

BF: I was a ihing, p a n of ihe inslallalion 

ralher llian a perfornier. i didn't act like 

a patieni when 1 lalked wilh people, 

ihoiigh I did llave lo do brealhing 

Irealinenls diree or four limes a day, 

and mv phvsical therapisl came h\ a 

conple of limes for regular sessions. 

The humor for me was tlial il was like 

having a regular Job. I d show up every 

moriiiiig, pul on mv hospilal gown and 

ihen go hoine al nighl. hi sonie ways, 

llie gown was a tvpe of coslume. bul il 

was also necessars' so ihat when I was 

hoi.sled oul of ihe bed and suspended by 

my ankies, which happcned on a regular 

basis, I would be hanging naked. 

RH: Your presence in the gallery also 

disrupted llie royeurislic anonyinily art 

andiences are accuslonied lo taking for 

granled. Siiddenly people were 

confronled by llie arlisl-palieni himself. 

Yet eren ihough yon appeared in bed in 

the guise of a palient, a lol of risilors 

seeiiied lo Ireat yon as sonie kuid of 

doctor figure to wlioin ihey could confess 

iheir t ron bles. 
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BF: The serious par í of ihal show was 

how iieople responded as if they were in 

a real hospilal. They 'd cry real tears 

aboul people lliey knew who were sick, 

and ihey'd lalk aboul iheir own time in 

ihe hospital, iheir terrible uccideiils or 

horrible surgerv. Il would liave been 

monstruous of me lo liave Iried to plan 

llial oul, bul the fací llial il happened 

gave ihe show inore deplh ihan 1 ever 

ihoLighl il vvould have. 

RR: One of the characteristics of our 

culture is the difficulty ire liare in 

dislinguishing the Une separating 

representalion and the real. People 

ivalked into your e.vliibit and responsed 

as if it utas the ihing it represenled, a 

lype of clinic, instead of an arl piece. 

S.R.: I tliink ihal confusión has lo do 

wilh our pm'ilanical rools -anything 

artificial or ihealrical is siispecl. 

R.R.: It's also part of our religious 

heritcige that there's no Une belween 

fanlasy and reality. ''If thy eye offend 

thee, pluck il out". 

B.F.: 1 was raised as a Calholic and 1 

remeinber llie day a iiun lold me lliat lo 

ihink a sin was jusl as bad as 

commilling a sin. 1 thoughl ihal was 

absolulelv absurd, and decided ihal day 

iha l being Calholic was slupid. 1 

remember al ierwards feeling I liad ihis 

wonderful freedom to tliink whal ever I 

wanted. 

R.R.: Tliere are inany inslances when 

labeling sonie transgressire aclirity as 

"art" seems to be a ivuy of neiitralizing. 

ils poivcr, of iiiaking il socially 

acceptable and hannless. l'he fli¡> side of 

this siluation. lliough. is when lite ''arl" 

label allou's people lo get near 

sonielhing llial normally lliey would 

nerer leí iheniselres appoach loo closely. 

B.V.: Tha l ' s how we lliink aboul it. I'ni 

exploring ihings in my own personal life 

that people are afi-aid of -like mv own 

íes 



death, for example. It's not a question of 

taking it nonchalantly, but of looking at 

it matter-of-factly, breaking it down and 

not being afraid of it. 

R.R.: In puttingyour body on display 

over and over again, you also highlight 

the exhibitionistic drive in art-making, 

which is also a wish to créate one's own 

memorial. 

S.R.: Vm not as much of an exhibitionist 

as Bob is, but Vm a very explicit voyeur, 

which is the other side of the coin. From 

very early on in rny involvement with 

the S&M scene, I found that 'I loved 

photographing naked bodies, but not in 

classical terms -I hke to photograph 

them doing things that I'd never seen 

before. The taboo element was definitely 

alluring, the fact that I was a woman 

looking at things that weren't allowed. 

When I first started showing sUdes of 

these activities, I was interested in their 

capacity to shock people -it seemed a 

man would always faint at every show. 

Now I'm more interested in other 

aspects, including the humor of it. The 

piece Tve been working on lately 

documenis asses that've been bruised 

from spanking. 

R.R.: Why did you get interested in rear 

endsy 

S.R.: Everybody gets spanked in the 

S&M scene, and I was attracted to the 

aesthetic quality of the bruises. I also 

like the fact that the ass is anonymous 

on one level, which helps because people 

are sensitive about having their faces 

photographed, and yet at the same time 

it can be as individual as someone's 

face. Tve done other series on altered 

genitals and breasts, though I'm 

interested in any body part that people 

transform. 

R.R.: A lot of the pictures, despite their 

harshness, are beautiful to look at. But 

now that S&M trappings have been 

appropriated by Madonna and 

Hollywood movies, do youfind 

audiences look at your work dijferentlyí' 

S.R.: It's changed even within the S&M 

world. We have a friend who complains 

that the rise of S&M social clubs has 

made the whole scene too genteel. He 

wants it to be raw and dark, but it's not 

that way anymore. 

R.R.: That's whatpeople used to say 

about art world. In the early sixties, 

Duchamp would moan about how 

institutionalized the art world had 

become. Our culture seems to extinguish 

anything that's dark and raw by shining 

a bright on it, and creating a 

bureaucracy around it. 

B.F.: I think this whole S&M trend is 

going to fade away. My own work, 

anycase, is already moving in a different 

directio. It has to, because Tve changed 

physcially. As I'm getting closer to dying 

or having a lung transplant to stay alive, 

it makes the kind of S&M relationship 

we used to have impossible. 1 don't have 

the strength. 

Visiting Hours drew more on the medical 

world ihan the S&M world, because 

that's what I'm dealing with now. 

Already, I'm thinking about doing 

something with my lungs if I get the 

transplant. I could see putting them in a 

jar and trying to build something 

around that. 

R.R.: This could be the beginning ofnew 

genre. Lutz Bacher made a piece called 

"Huge Uterus" using a video tape ofher 

six hour hysterectomy. 

S.R.: I think the fear of going into 

surgery, of having the body cut up, 

makes these events verv powerful acts. 

When Bob goes in for his lung 

transplant, FU be right there by his side 

with my video camera. I don't see this 

kind of interested as morbid, but as a 

curiosity about what's going on inside 

US. I think that's also behind the 

fascination with cutting in the S&M 

world. 

RR:Given your S&M relationship, how 

do you collaborate on art projectsF Does 

your collaboration mirror your personal 

relationship? 

SR: The thing about our collaboration is 

that it's marked by constant fighting 

and arguing. In our original 

relationship,I was the dominant one and 

he was the submissive, and of course 

that was basically a sexual 

relationship,but we sort of tried to get it 

out of the bedroom and into the rest of 

our life.But when we started working on 

art projects I discovered I couldn't 

domínate him anymore.Everything 

became a real battie. 

BF: It ruined our sex Ufe.I'd rather be 

submissive, but if I'm going to do the 

art, I have an idea about how it should 

be done and I can't just go along with 

whatever she tells me. If I had my way, 

I'd just as soon be a maid at home. 




